Supply List
Communities 2017 and 2008

Our classrooms use community supplies in order to build cooperation and foster the Montessori philosophy. You may be asked to restock any items that run low during the school year. Please, no names should be put on any items unless otherwise indicated. Thank you for your contributions!

Supplies that we use daily (required)
__ 12 or more Colored Pencils

__ 1 Plastic Folder with metal prongs - certain color for grade levels
   1st level: green
   2nd level: blue
   3rd level: red

__ 1 box of tissue

__ 1 Primary Composition Books - with primary rule to support handwriting (red base line, dotted midline)

__ 2 glue sticks

__ 1 pack of black dry erase markers for the white board

__ 1 roll of paper towels

__ 2 containers of disinfectant wipes

__ 1 regular Black Composition Book

Individual Supplies: Please write your child’s name on these:
__ Backpack
__ Water bottle

Wish List (not required - only if you choose)
__ clear tape
__ painters/masking tape
__ highlighters
__ Sharpies: colorful, thin and thick
__ large plastic storage bags (quart, gallon)
__ white or plain color card stock
__ staples
__ black ink pads
__ craft or sticky glue